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W ami "You should surely see these handsome new
!8 818 heirloom silk skirts while assortments are at;888888 88888 88 8 8 88 8 88888888888888888 drop

w. then best, made up both in Taffeta or Missuen, biacK
r: viW r it Mr. ik.Jh Richards returned thlsK lira. Ida Ellis' Is 'spending the toy

V MP arid all the high colors.

S. A.,..ri-- . J : trs. Henry and young-son-

r Mr. JT. B-- r Parker;' ct B3nston,'! ar-- left this morning for tew days stay
rived in the city this morning on the in Richmond. Vt.

"':25 train. .

' m. v' '' "'''' '"" ' Mfv'W. M. Thomas and daughter,
Mr. Samuel Campen, of Pamlico Miss "Ruth, and Mrs. WaHpr Bray,

county, is among the business call- - left this morning tor a visit at Riv-

ers In town today.. '' erdale. '

Mr. Samuel rerebee, of Stonewall, Mr. and Mrs.' John Fearce, of Pol

I .,1 It Ihev will meet vnnr reauirements as to style

3 and beautv and the reallv unusual values we offer
will appeal to any economical ideas you may have.

SANITY AND -- SERVICE .COMBINED ls among the business and - social I locksviUe, arrived In the city this
callers In the city today. I morning on the Coast Line train tor

a short visit.
Dr. Leinster Dnsy is spending tne

day In Morehead City, looking after! Mlsseg Zadie Glbbs, Louise Morn
some property Interests he has there.-lln- and Bertha Gaskill, went down

While style and attractiveness are always
exhibited in our garments in a marked degree, the
still greater feature of values is always much in
evidence, and this store to give greater values was
never better shown than now.

often occurs that the effort to procure positive eafety

IT funds in a degree of lames with reference to. service.

bank, however, combines, ' both positive safety and

efficiency of service Id t highest degte.IU officers are ys

pleased to render every assistance within She bounds of

careful, conservative-banking- .

. - ACCEPTS DEPOSITS Ilf ANI' AMOUNT.

to Biverdale this morning to attend
Mr. ' Caplan, manager of the Vic a picnic.

toria Motion Picture Theatre, at
Goldsboro, spent last nlgjit in New Miss Rosa Mann has returned

home from Hyde county, where sheBern.
spent a couple of months with rela--

T 1 TT r Tl ti. nnnJt-Ul- ix

day at Riverdale, taking in a 'Sunday
Miss Annie Whitty, of Pollocksville,School picnic and Good Roads meet

74 who has been attending the State PRICEing.
Normal College at Greensboro, spent

Sherlff J.-- Blddle left this morn- - Inst AVAninr in tha rltv thA sniARt nf
ing on me earn oouua i.rBm lur Mrfj c L Spencer,
eraaie to auena iaa picnic ana uuou $3: to $5Roads meeting. I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harrington and

young son, of Petersburg, Va., who
TKE iJNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co,

.' ? ,..i'as;M'ow):":;V'
STANDS EIGHTH FLACK Df BUSINESS, IN FORCB ,.M0XO 2fr
" - ' --V LEADING AMEBIC AH' COMPANIES.

Mr. R. L. Grady, of Wilmington, have been visiting In the city for a
wm, u us 8 ,

few flaySi th6 o Mrg Ada Gag
We depend upon sheer favor of betterun, pa luu5 ..a u,.. m l9ft thu nmg returnlng

morning ramming nouio. hf values to gain your trade, and hold it. Our goods
Mr. Will Dowdy returned this

, 'jt LEADS ALL COMPANIES IN t
BATE OF INYESTMENT INCOME J

IN LOvTMOBTaLITIi
Ilf ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

once bought will bring you back again.Mrs. M. M. Macks and daughter.
'indrnlng from Pamlico county, where Mia. V.tkai. Ua II I) VTfba anA
he has been in the interest of the J. ' '

Miss Julia Bryan Jones, went to Kln- -
CI LABGEST DIVIDENDS ' i

D LVJll Lit IC U1VI UUlg W DICUU IUO U.JIN LOWEST NET COST INSURANCE; v
Hon. B. M. Koonce, of Jacksonville, with and friends, and this

was In the city this morning between afternoon they will join Mr. AlbertIts si GOOD as any COMPANY ant Is the CHEAPEST. Investigate It.

V ! W.BOYD, Agent : trains. He was returning home from Marks, who is returning to New Bern
Greenville, where he has been at-- from Chapel H411, where he has been J. M. MITCHEL & CO.tending Pitt county court. a student at the University of North

Carolina.
Editor Owen G, Dunn, of THE SUN

61 Pollock Street. Phone 233is auenaing me uooa iioaas meeuns 01ntment ,4DoanJ me ot e0- n - - :
ai Kivtruaie. ne win ao Biljuy iuu . thnt hart unnnvort nw lnrnr
pleasures of the Sunday School pic- - L, The oermanent.- "-
nic, which is being held at the same Hon s w Matthews, Commissioner
time ana at tee tame piace, tjihor statiaHwi Aneiiata. Mb

Deaths Alleged to Be Due to Coffee LIKE FINDING MONET.
Poisoning.

St Michaels, Md., May 25. Sup- - Bradham Drug Company Offers Pop- -

nosed to have been ooisoned-b- oof- - nlar Medicine at Half-Pric- e.

t In baying Refrigerators, the
most ImportaBt points t be era
sldered sre. firsts

Am I getting Refrigerator that
Is built for service, second, will

it save ios and, third will It keep

meats from spqlllngT

The Bonn Syphon, Leonard,

Cleanable abd (Qrney Refriger-

ators are theht that money

can buy. You irsfyivlted to visit

our store,. headquarters tor high

class boxes, nursery 'refrigera-

tors and ice cream freesers and
Inspect our goodv Prices quot--

d upon appllcattoi.'

fee. Miss Lena Sullivan, of St.
in Aa&A and Charles K. Caulk.

Bradham Drug Company, the pop- -

ular druggists, are making an offerand his niece, Imogene Caulk, are
critically ill. Miss Caulk and Miss that is Just like finding money for
Sullivan were visiting the Caulk fam- - they axe selling a regular 50 centilljplp KILLS RUSTJllyand ,all of . them with the, excep-- Lottie drbr. Howard's celebrated
turn of Miss Caulk, drank corree ror i,Iflc of
hrAAfefjiAt- - I

, , ... ... , ...... I and dyspepsia at half price. In ad- -
'it was snoruy alter uie uieai iuui

the coffee drinksrs became suddenly dltion to this large discount they

111. Mrs. Caulk was not affected. The agree to return the money to any
State's attorney consulted with phy- - nurchaser whom the specific does notJ S. MIL! --ER, The Furniture Man
Sicians and gave a certificate to the

87 and 89. Middle Street. r

effect that Miss Sullivan died from It Is quite unusual to be able to
v. "Join the Clumber of Commeroe and help boost New Bern." : ptomaine poison and decided that no buy flfty cent piece8 or a quartel.

iniiuysi. was uocesoarjr. w that lo vhat thU ro(l1,v

mfluifl. fnr it in nnlv rprentlv through
r. ut I

The Mt. Clemens Chemical Company
has discovered and is now making a
liquid preparation for killing rust. No
stove, of any kind should be put away
for the summer without being treated
with this material.

Price 25 cents per can.

Don't let your stoves rust out when
you can preserve them so cheaply.

Mr. D. B. Gasklns, who for sev- - Company that this medicine cou'd be

era! months has been cashier at the bought for less than flfty cents. They
Trent River warehouse of the Norfolk urged the proprietors to allow them
Southern Railroad Company, has re- - to sell it at this reduced price for
signed his position and accepted - a a little while, agreeing to sell a cer- -

positlon with the Armour Company of tain amount. The result has just!
Wilmington. Mr. Gaskins leaves to-- 1 fled their good judgment for the sale
morrow to enter upon his new duties, has been something remarkable.
The vacancy at the Trent warehouse Anyone who suffers with headache,

BRICK, LIME AND CEMENT,

'SS:Ss'Piun,10
' mt Bl BUPING SUPPLY COMY

has been filled by Mr. David R. Mor- -j dyspepsia, dizziness, sour stomach.
Hs of this city, with Mr. Marcus Dill specks before the eyes, or any liver
as bis assistant. '" trouble, should take advantage of

this opportunity, for Drv Howard's NEW BERN GAS CO

Phone 269

'The HUDSON "3$ is noise proof, specific will cure all these troubles
dhst proof, and fool proof. Hyman But if by any chance it should not,

Phone 163. V. . 17 Craytn Street,' sells It Bradham Drug Company will return
vnnr ttwmiav.

IS I HAD ECZEMA
I'd wash . it away with that mild. Examination for Midshipman at the
soothing liquid, D. D. D. Trial hot-- V. S. Naval Academy, Anapolis Md.
tie, 25o. Relieves all kinds of skin Examination for appointment of

trouble clearing up the complexion Midshipman from the 3rd N. C. Con

ns nothing else can. Igresslonal district at the U. S. Naval'Drudgery labor, heat, tood bnmed
Don't think that piles can't be cur-

ed. Thousands of obstinate cases have
been cured by Doan's Ointment E0

cents at any drug store.
ICE TEAYes. If I had any kind of skin Academy Annapolis. Md., will be held

tremble H D. & D. ' ; ' :' at Goldsboro, N. C, on Saturday June
F. a DUFFY, corner South Front the 3rd, 1911 at the Graded School

and Middle streets. Y: 5 ; Building at 12 o'clock. (JIVE A BOX FABTT AT THE
ATUBNS' .The following entrance examination

m

:

will be held at the Naval Academy,

f and wasted. Kvery burner of tie stovs
in' bills Steam and" food

V odor scaplng, into: the house,
' i THE IDEAL WATiill

4 ;::;i;f Yoi can do other sousswork while.';

;'0aesl vlMooidns. Impossible for anif:
thing to burn t overcook. Makes cook,;

, tog a pteasnretThs entire meal for S'

, to 6 people cooksd over one burner. ;

A

. Saves over half the fuel.' Meats and
'.' '"t other food tmiA''l In:' ii '"rilA r .v

Annapolis, Md., on June 20th 1911.

Wood'TdeMark Have yoa tried Norfolk lee Cream at
the Bailroad Lunch Boom.'Applications tor ,this position will

take due notice.

The season for ICE TEA Is now

well nnder way and we are
prond to acquaint yon with the
fact we are agents for "FIT-LET-

Orange Feko, fireen
lable and yellow lable teas. A

line of TEAS not to be excelled
If equalled In point of flavor and

Richness of color.
FITLEY'S Teas Please.

JN0. M. FAISON, M C.Clover!; 1 Washington, B, C.

7-- I GROCERIES... I, ,'5 ", shrink ons-flft- b in. cookin; if cooked

bfgf qvnfitiei obtainable.
r ... y 'no loss from; shrinkage. That 1mply v

V, ',' means saving yoa J pefjrt, ot yow'
r

'
. 'j . food. WHlfws fortself tnsu rnontts.- -

' Sow Qoreir and Crass seeds
in March on you falj-sow- n

P2ICE (U

'1 ft'T" " '

Best Flour .

Best Lard ..
SplCll Coffee

. 3c lb.

15c lb.

25c lb.
vybeat or otnet gmjp crops;

H. C. ARMSTRONG
CASH 0BOCEB

PHiONE 17.
"Join the Chamber of Ceauaeree

aad kelp boon New Bum,"

IMIDWAIIICO;

Whea Yoa Are In Heed of Any

&E00XD-HaH- d KACHIJflBY,

t!. Sack aa '

Engines ,

oilers,
i R R Reraii ;

All alsea'at naseaabla prices.
Dent forget to call

Ji ti COLUNS
'KTW UEUir. f. C

,1 have Just received a fins' lot
of chicken andam going to

. sell them, at ekes. ,

XJhlckens dressed at short notice
. It von want' chicken for Sun

Wood's Oep . lella ad
.! ,'; SpedaT f vantagea' ,0f
these , aeedings, and ; gives
price and seasonable infor-
mation each month about all
Farm tdj,t&;'$ fcjj .y; J
' "Wood a Crop Speciar and

Descriptiva Seed Catalog H

mailed free on request, .' ,

T V fr' ft rr

day DlnneV calt at TJeorge 8t,

Ma Geed eoarfsrtaMe seats la the
balcony at THE ATHENS at Me tor
adalts' aid to for ekudrea nader U
years. The front row will be reserve!
far ladles,-- . ' .?--y--

: k, , "
':- if)- - i ' f'vt!i;

tea sheuld try Herfolk tee Cream

t t'e F "read Xnneh Boom. ;"
. ; ;,

7J. A RCGGOLD


